
 

 

“SUMMER DREAMS” SPECIAL OFFER 

 “FULL BOARD PLUS”  7NIGHTS OR 4NIGHTS LUXURIOUS STAYS  
BOOK & PAY: Valid May 1 to December 23,  2021 

 

OVERWATER POOL VILLA (7nights)    US$4,659.00 per person 

OVERWATER POOL VILLA (4nights)    US$2,848.00 per person 

 
COST INCLUDES: 
*Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner daily  

*A regular in-villa breakfast once during the stay  

*Chef’s Choice 3-courses Set Dinner once during the stay (prior reservations are required) 

*Complimentary CV-19 tests (standard number of guests per Villa)  

*A bottle of Sparkling Wine in Villa on arrival day 

*Complimentary non-motorized watersports and use of snorkeling equipment  

*Lunch and Dinner @ Raha: Over water buffet restaurant @ Eats & Beats: Poolside ala carte restaurant  

*Soft beverages with meals in Raha and Eats & Beats 

*Lunch: Set Menu or USD30.00net allowance per adult guest towards A la carte menu at Raha and Eats& Beats (Food only) 

* Dinner: Set Menu or USD30.00net allowance per adult guest towards A la carte menu at Raha and Eats& Beats Kabuki,The Lab (Food only) 

*10% Service Charge, 12% GST, US$ 6 per person per day Green Tax  

*R/T seaplane OR domestic transfers. (Male/Radisson/Male) 

*Applicable on villa category for the booking and stay period mentioned only  

 

 Honeymooners Benefits: 
*Celebratory cake for the couple  

* Once special Villa romantic turndown 

* Once 2 x Sunset Cocktails at Eats and Beats Bar and Restaurant 

* $50 Spa credit per guest Notes 
 

**Additional Terms & Conditions apply- Prices based as per stated dates only . 

**Price subject to increase without prior notice**Booking and payment must be completed at least 90(ninety) days prior to arrival. 

**If booking & payment are 60(sixty) days or less before arrival the cost will vary.  

 

 

A&A S.E. Asia Tours 

A&A South Pacific Tours 

A&A Ciao Italy Tours 

(all a division of A&A Holidays LLC) 

 

 Contact us : reservations@aaholidays.com             Tel: (312) 629 0100 
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